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!CM!iTSTUBOSTHE SENATE HOKE COUNTY FIGHT

Heard Last Night Before the
'' .. '..' V.

Hf" A ill!

t
ARGUMENT IN

S0HENCKTR1ALI

APPROVES TH E

SALARY Bill

Pharr Introduces Bill to Amend

the General Insurance Laws

of the State

BILL BY SIKES

Hikes Hill to ICnrourase Komi P.uild-iii- S'

in S'ortli ('arolinn Hill ."..by

Cove of Jackson to liaise Hcvoiiue
Fop' (lie Protection of the' Forest (

of Xorlh Carolina Mill ohy fira.
Iiiiiii to l'Vip (lie Settlement,
lit'lis(ial ion, Transfer, anil Assnr-- ,

iiiii'c of Heal Fstit Many Othcp

Itills, Some Important, Some N'ol.

The . senate, by 'Sin., nvcwhi'liiting

vote, today passed Senator Curdner'.-- ;

hill increasing the governor's, salary,

from". $t, OHO to $0,000 per year, the
hill to become effective at, the
liins oft!uv.t(M'tii of t lie. next oliiel' ex-

ecutive, ": Senator Graham's ..'amend
inont to increase the salary to $5,000
was lost, he ami Senator Signion
casting the 'only two votes against
the Gardner bill. :

'

The special order for debate on the
Lenoir and Blowing Kork 'Turnpike
Company bill was, deferred until to-

morrow. '. - -

A great many new hills were in-

troduced at today's session, the most
notable being two by Senator Pharr
amending the general insurance laws
of the state, one of them relating tc
classes of insurance. Other import-

ant bills Introduced were by Senator
Barliam, exempting practicing dent-

ists front jury service; by Senator
Hobgood, increasing the' salary of sit
perior court judges to $:,"00 per
year and allowing them $,ooo for
traveling expenses: by Senator Cot-te- n,

providing for settlement, regis-

tration, transfer, and assurance of
and by Senator Sikes to

encourage road building in North
Carolina by issuing bonds.

Eight bills of a local nal tire were
ratified and the senate received a

number of bills from the house, all
of them being local ' measures; The
senate session lasted over two hours,
and during that, time a considerable
amount of work was done.

SFXATF. lMKK'KKDIXtiS.

The senate met at It o'clock. Pres-

ident Newland 'presiding, and Rev.

Mr. Fanner making the invocation.
Senator Sikes of Wake offered a

petition, memorial of S, A. Ashe.

New Hills Offered.

Pharr, of Mecklenburg: Amend the
general instiraiiee laws of , .North
Carolina : also .amend' the general In-

surance laws regulating classes of in-

surance,
llassett of Edgecombe: Relative to

(Continued on Page Fivs.)

COTTON SUPPLY FOR

Fl

(liy I.i as.'d Wire to The Times.).

Washington. Jan. 25 The census re-

port issued today shows cotton supply
for four months period ended Decem-

ber 31. I'.HO. to be ll.S.li.rO .bales made

up of 1 .2 lo.t! M bales stocks .at the be-

ginning of the period; HI.T31.riU4 bales
ginned and fiil.'J76 bales Imported., Dis-

tribution is, exports 4, GVWltO bales:
coiiHiutiiition. l..")T8.442 bales: .stocks, at
Ihe close of "December 5.GS2.13S bales.
iVgratlnn of storks held at close of
December: manufacturers l.:l.'fi.4:!6; In-

dependent warehouses. 3.027.2M; else-

where 1,11)8, 492 bales.

Washington Wants Curfew lmw.

Wachlngton, Jan. ne hundred
prominent residents of Washington
will be organized into a committee
to investigate conditions relating to the
jiresence of young girls on the streets
nf the capital at night, as revealed
by members of the Washington cur-

few' club. The committee will be

divided Into sections, and each assigned
to separate districts of the city to ob-

serve the actions of the girls.
The first object of the committee of

11)0 will be to procure the passage of

a curfew regulation which wilt make
The presence of children under 16 years
'of age on the streets after 9 o'clock

at night punishable by tines and

Famcnj Cfinfeiiipi Cass Near- -

i ;g ife End

.Al'.'.'ltllielllB i'l i hi' 'ae Against
i ;i.i:i';-- e vM'.i iierl, iiiid .Morrison

; Will 'hi-'- ialie 'i'oiiHil'liiWT Story of
the '(',:-- !

: ..;;';.
; i:; :'. f '.'' ii ' !.:' The .Tiup'.v ) :

; ;:im:;;: H. .!a n." "2 ."i Tie' .ques-;i";i- .'

lioir ' ii t Samuel
ije ViOi ' a ii i'eiliM hi inn

;;i.j;;.ij!vi; ".p"i a.i' v 1;; ;1 iirriiviii ,

,1)1: !.lO o,.;v iv.a ion a;;il; .'! i i MivrJi- -

'In; !.'- -: i' ill Of i'l' l.'llill'il
II. :."'.. : !.i'"oi'iiineii i ir I he

:,;;-l- ivi tliiy-.- I'li's' ill lie
"oi i ;'il, of nul l i

11;:"., il'',irli!'- ii ensw'-er- ;;

H ? involving
..Gohiper-'- . ,V!:iir,eii. and

I: a ,'i .i'i'ni lV;i'ii lie 'lip lit

'iivrin: n of
i 'le I: ai il:: Siie. e arid
:;i: of ,Si .i on ;io- -

'; iief a,,i'.' ,N '.of aii
';'l!!f:'ii-I- ii.i Ue.Wal.

li i'i, .a i : ,f..'i i''i hii'i.

iirr

M"i .l ol (

) 'I ie. .In r'.,i;iai' . in
:;:;a. ';a,'i ti; ' of n.n-- i ionl pel i".

j :..e-'-
' i: il.'i !; :;ini n k Alnrricioii.

i and
j resperi ii'eh ,' of l.ln,;i.v'u:eri- -

iui Ttaleri' ion, of. lo. prison
O'l'iirs liy he' si: la'aane, court, of ihe
I'aai lift, i .' ;' ( 'eliimliiii '. tiii I

:,. 'I'"!'-- 'bftgin'i' iii .Aligust .' 1'ifiT,
v. !'i a .he- itin-i- s .Stove and li'iny..-- i

fi:-- if '.gt .. I.oais. iron gill suU
an lie' ;sa;pi-i-ui''- I'onri of rhe IVistrii'i
:(' i k.ii iiiihia id; restiaiih ibe Anii-ricii-

atil'iil of LitiKif Il'roiii hoyeiiniiig

Thr; '(,a;i;'i:M;iH.y sousiit-- lo 'KtOii the
laiyroi: iiis liy an iii jiinct ioiy on the
ftroi:d Ihai it was: illegal under the
eoii.itioii law and a com biniit ion in re.

j s, liiiin of trade, 'rhe, suit was filed
; V' $"?'-- ' ol i,:.iiy througi. Janies Mi

Viitt'Ciiii.ve, Us president, who is now

Tii-f- foldo;i" Ihe KL'ikoi ol'.lhi'
ie.VVi.n.'- "s ini't;irpo!ishei's alio of 'the

bo.ii :ot-t- which was declared by the
moral union wheti the coni-I'i-- n

a efi,s''.r to grant-'- its. demands.
,. i: the Aiiieriran
of L;t.'or'.;:ilop(ed the Iioycoti

I ,,aaiiht ;i he com iia'iy's.; gnods
through' .Mho I'ttfu'd Stiites.' '; '.

IVr. Vnii'f lea.v'e" w:,s. plso presidetit
ke X;, rioriiil .,ssociiia ion of !

f:' et ' t he neks
i. o"; jaan-.iii- a iie t i

Tin- siii' liiiiiighi iii I he I

iii; ('ktlniiilii;!. heeaiise tli;' lieiid-f- ;

;';n le.r's. of a Ho Anp'rieiin,. federation
oi" Lalafi'- is, iii this ciiyv;." .'I'h.e iippli-lalio-

I'ti,' an inj'tiiil ion wns,;;i rgued
in XoVi'i,,lKa', 'Vtiii'7:.'

( )t: :. eember IT. :. .1 isMce
A: i:f y Ai. (build gvii riie'd a fempor-ai:- y

iniaciion reatrniniiig the federa-- l
ioir froin .cpnt inning- its hoy, on

nTaiesl. tl!,' Stove coin"ptt-ny- ;'

( ' Lii i : ,.f i: Ifiirry;! L .I'laluiligh,
of i ao. ynpi'ciiio of the District
of reL:m!'i;t. (iOer. a full : he:il-ing- .

lu a do i'.!- - i "pi tioi ary i ti.f itin-- t ion nt

on March -- T., liioN.'l'ho tii: a
.'.i i ii ini'liitU'd the Aiiiei'ii'all Tede-I'.iiio- ii

iif Labor, Samtii'l Gompers,
.Vio'.n'isoii. Jehu and

ol (.!. in.!, an hers of the' exoe'.ii ire e'oiin-- i
i'l ail '' tiii' era tioli. .It 'pro hi hi ted

:i;iiilis!iing the name of Ihe Rucks
I'oripaay in .life; Federal ionist 's ." We
inai'r i;;..t riMti'-,.- " List.. The del'end-iiai- s

' ven- also enjoined .from "fon-:'.'ii'.:ii- a.

agia oi' ' combining- in
iiiiv iili:i:ii"t lu ; restrain;, olisii'tni .or
i!i;-:- i i.'e.y aln- blisi'-ii'ss- of ihe 'oni pi tii nt,
and la oin ,' iiib1ishiii:. :iii" disl i'i bill ing
iliiviti-ili- ; the ma any niaiter ia:l'ei:r-bt'- ti

l" ilai. Ma "firess of. t In- a om plain-all- :;

a- - utii'ah iir aiieiiipLiiig to coerce
oi her "a f e piin.'oiiizing ilio liriit,"

( ijiinoet's; and;- .Mi orison
: I'l'i.vled ". lo tiij. i iitii i oi'. appi-iils- . of
t in )isi i ii. of. (:'i.)liinilij:ik Tln;' filed
,1'iiinil;,: Iti't teok'; no; appeal;, ;' In the
Jan aiiii at a m in '( ibe'---

jioliiisiied atfi.a" the iujuiii ion, (he
' ! "n l 'air." l is! a a ppeared ;(s

1: o name af ibe Ituckg. com- -
'

;:' .,

(in Jai'ii'':ir.'."'2ti. I '."in, a petition
was. filed by Ihe ltin-k- .Stove and
liiiiig t'oniniiiiy in ihe siiprepie court
of. ihe liisii-ie- l of Colninhia asking
thin Gouipei-s;- . yiitijic'.l, and iNlorii-so- n

be iiajuired to show cause why
they should no! be punished for it

of iiiitrt in violating the in-- j
iif-- ion.

: While ,tie "unfttir". list had then
been (iisconl itiued, the Stove. Com-iiiin- y

complained that, in numbers; of
Ihe Federal ionist there w ere printed
statements to the effect that there
was no law to compel anybody to buy
a "Unci: stove ". The application
ciled 'several quotations to this

From fage Six.);

nLHilh !ti Si!
;-

-
nuir nummr

LUIS

Debate on fctifctbnal Cen-ventio-
n

Bill Opkeil By

Kepresentaiives Siubb

m : LOCAL BILLS

io;iM lias llasy Se..,jiiii, ;t sswl: ;.v

Out Many Matt ;r, I'.c'te'i e .the Spi

... ei:fl Oi'ib'i', the i, 'JiiUji tiniiil 'i!,;i-

venti'in iiiii 'o; ! i ;;ii i

I ;t ilimnt of At;: ir:t.!::re t'ay ill ':
i i . M. Oat el i) !

I I !!ili to ,V,: Mill i.OA iS-- l .l.
iii;-- Ii. 'I:im ittid !. ::V! rV !'i :i, :!

"I;;;e. .nne:i; eOllV .,'..!..'...
low d ;:- . K i; h

v;i,- - ,v. ol. I.'aleir: : .1

proceed'!" :: v.'..::';- ;M'y; :i

i OVl'.Mly:
'

; ''....''.',

,'.':';:'. Petiiias.
''';' Hilly. iii,e pplili'Hi
't"i'ti " t i.ig. by- Co o;".;,.."its'i..i',- i cni

'": Ahs:)n, ;." iv.mU .:.: : .'

,.. :.;;'!." or; ke '.;:.; u-- ;.' ! ':)'

l''.'..V;ira!!!e 'piumii ;ee i';i?;i'i : - , iv.-- l
epi iis Otbe. .. '.se ., :

':;.;';i;iM;i: i're:", T,, J.--

i!i '.pay. 'debt .of. X.'.,:i,.'''':.il('er'
(sMt 'ii'' (;M iiiKpei;ti.i!''' :'uni!S. ;

:; '.
'l'i.- f ;;:vrve tl'..? va.Oe .supi'ly .'oJ

an.! Catau oil cotuilics.

J'.eiii'ir.ry No. 1. "

i ! o,"t)V ,r"ii ?o r.?i;T3':-;v.- '

i o;ir:- U'yy: 'i.iao5i i,ov:''y:. i.S'':;.;- ic
I) r.r-- t lOf Oil frHl J t '.: '

To ir.'s.l'i i fit .the' lii;:,H''ii'.-u!'i,'- arid
sale: of nenr'-bVer'- -' ami'- ;i.e.'v:i:e n

Xii'rth: Cj'nilii-'a.v-'- Seiil tii lii!i;:i :i:;if-li- e

"e;!i'ii.:(ii: .''", i

.. T::;aiiil:iiri,.'.' I li'ii(lwft.mv i " '''';

atnl iiiiike ;il ii: i pi upi-i'-i- bi

l'iia;r town...
'.'"To Pitylilish il :;ftpet:ii''l M' :.:'i II n

court for Wash n gt oil , and for Aiig
A' e hi a tld '; C ii 'i w i tt i f.y t o wis bi ; n

lleaufort eio,: '; i.:
"

To permk A':o; ee when ".
; ,:!;; ,:i"

parly has bee;: niptincu fir ieti 'Jrs
in. insane "hospi 'hi. ... I'ulaviiraM.'.
'; To iiinetid tin'- law, i '.liiii-hn-

delU'jery i'r'il'eeilinsS;
:To.:iinieitd ;;i':!e';revis;)l.. re.la.Vici-- ' to

lie venue of . ionr.
,'i'o amend li e: revival r(i:tjiiiri in

work on Snio!.:;. . ( rni'a'. lO'a h' i f

po't.i ;.;;
!'i oposifions anil Grievance--.- ,

abolish oil'.i" o; treasurer
of AVtiiaifga

To ai:ov. ('. :::.ieii and t'lUTituek
en'iiht ies- to cs; ..';dish their boiui.isiiy
lines.

To authorize. ;nson county i o keep
bloodhounds,

To allow tfie Charlotte I'ai 'i .nhJ
(Ci'iitiU'.ii .; on 1'age Two. I

VOTE BUYiNG IN

CANNON'S DISTRICT

iV.y j in-- ' lii 'I'lv' Ti.rm.-.-- r
t :itf v i i ! li; lali,- - sr- .- uvr-- i ig.at i.a'

of oie Pa. iui-- . rges in nvi.-i'- ouiay
if lie' l igliji a ' vsii-in- I '

; tii'riertt'as piaimaal

li' i'i- tiiiloy. aai-.l- 'following the imiuii'.v

into' tlie 'Siilo,' .' a' votes hi W'rinil.lloii
eoiiiity, ih,';: I'ru' a will in- i.m .. 10

i'iiliiia' i'!'toat. .,',.

The i mmIuS . lo.al poliih ialiv, who
know nf t hr- . scandals, has liami'-ei'i'i- i

a lie a;ra iei Jul y eonsiili-r- hi .unl
Fiireinai) H''j aril is to
stir up .'trouble if ItalilTs .frmu Hie e

nf- siieparil fait I'.'
suhpinaiai', Ita'i'hiptiy.

t'it.v.. Attoi'Ui'A' ..Joic'.-- i v. ili. in

e.ilh .i to lie toihiy as will

several elder prominent nien.
'Vote yelling i said to have been as

prevaileni in iilgar. Kankal.ee iin.l
Iroquois l oiiiiil. s. also In Cumihiii's
district., its U nas here.

.Prof. I'o.v a Suicide.
(My Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
Winchester, Ky., Jan i'a I'rofes-so

Kdward C. I'ox. a well known ed-

ucator and titnle of John Kox. the
novelist, committed suicide some
lime during the night by hanging.
His body was found tiiis morning.

Joint Committee

North liolieson and Rowland Coun-

ties Are Added to the Hill to Kill
Hoke, Declare Speakers Warm
Contest With Kntbiisiasni at Tfigli
Pitch Senator Webb Closes i by
Paying Tribute tit (Jen. Moke.

The joint. 'committee 'on
cities and towns were kept busy, all
yesterday afternoon rand last night
wit.a the lights for. the new counties,
namely: Hoke;- Rowland and North.
Robeson. Crowds tiad been pouring
into the city until it was full with
men wearing their badges, 'Hoke
County" and similar ones. T.ie hall
of the house of representatives was
packed, and as each .speaker advanc-
ed his claim a series of erosslire ques-

tions were hurled bark, and foria.
Something .like 'three hundred wore
here urging those three, proposed
coil i) ties, I. in opposition coming main-
ly from Fayettevillo, Luiiiborioii, I'ed
Springs and Not'ili t'iiinlierlaii.t. Il

waK (he wannest .(mini V. lU'li to .: tire
yel during the present general assem-
bly' and I acir 'em h usiasm boiled i.ver,
Ihey- - kepi, liie chairmal) busy rapping
for order. .''

.Messrs. It. Hi Hayes and C. A.
Webb led the fight for Ho,e,; and
tbey won the opening and. dosing ar-

guments. ....

Mr: 11. H. Hayefr, of I'iHsboro.
opened the debate, speaking' at
length for Hoke county, !! argued
that "'to cut off .a pu t of Itobeson
would then leave, it the third largest
county in the state, nor would Hoke
be a pauper county. The .lane assess-

ment would give It., a valifai ion of

The population would be

ubout 1 2,000 and it would be .heav-
ily democratic. He declared that-U-

fight for "the other two counties was
simply, to defeat the Hoke proposi-

tion, tit ''heat if 1b fcliply "l!ol.o' o

Hoke."
Senator Mcl.auehlin introdm cd Ihe

bill and spoke feelingly in tavor.of it.
He decelared that it will not be a de-

ficit county as some had said.
North Robeson was advanced ,

A. F. Sea well, - of Sanlord, who
said that Hoke would be a pauper
county and he ridiculed the argument
and figures of Mr. Hayes. A map was
produced showing the relative posi-

tions of the counties.
Prof. Stacey, of, Rowland Higji

School, spoke for North Robeson
county, saying that its county seat
would ' be Rowland and the people
find it extremely hard to go clear to
Lumbertori to attend to court mat-

ters, lie plead for a chance to let the
people vote on the proposition.''

At the night session 'quite, a crowd
of Fayettovillc citizens appeared in

opposition to the Hoke county move-

ment, Messrs. R.H. Dye and D. K.

McBride each declared that Cumber-

land would go republican If the cor-

ner is cut off and. given to Hoke, for
that part, of the county practically
saves the ticket at each election.

: Gilbert Patterson
spoke against any change at all and
gave some interesting figures con-

cerning the railroads and conditions.
After many other speeches, Mr.

Charles A. Webb closed for 'Hoke in

a very warm speech. He said a ant
these other two county propositions
were designed merely for tactics in

an effort to defeat Hoke county; also
that the establishment of this county

would settle the family row now go-

ing on in Robeson. In concluding

he. paiil a fine tribute to Gen. R. V.

Hoke, after whom this new county is

to he named.
The meeting adjourned about

11:1.j without giving any decision on

how 'they would report to the house
and senate.

1)1', 'S MAIUUKD.

Count Jacques Oel.esseps Married to
.Miss Grace McKenzie.

London, Jana. 25 Count Jacques
De Lesseps' romance of the air cul-

minated at the altar today when" tie

and Miss Grace McKenzie, a Catia-dja- n

belle were married at St.. .lames
Church in the presence of it fashion-
able assemblage. The .brides maids
were iMiss Kthel McKenzie and Miss
Mabel Masher. Mrs. W. W. Beard-nior- e

was matron of honor. All wore
pale pink chiffon with blue sashes
and large pink 'tulle hats.

Miss McKenzie was given awa by
hoi" father, Sir William McKenzie, the
famous Canadian railroad builder.
The bride and groom will spend their
honeymoon in Egypt. Though they
wHl maintain a permanent residence
In Paris they wiir spend much time
la America and Canada.
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In- "lea ifa al ?ax ei'iia',':, ; '

ioi'-- : ".( I'O'l'Svi i".;i. .,'f"o v i : 1:

i' :1 j is a ;'l a. ; ' n :' ':::a :.'.-- "

Ill- - V. ilill.;-- ;o;:i.l''-i- tl : 1.

la'i.i'i oi' liie innsa ia ii aa.l !..',- , .ii'a;

TliK is.' h'a .'.!. on; hy fli. a a I ,..;:'a;
l iie. iiiaihaa ii''-- . Uia y siiort y "' ;

lips ilii'd at tii'i liopil-a-- l.iM' !iii;ir,i Tia
i 1ia't pa lira be o.!i;i ia;.:

to l'hilii,a a: ".

"t iii.".-an .Mr". I'liiiiiai.-- .all of
oi'iely and ii to i,i,y-""

;
'', '; ',.

He rela 'il l't;'Mi-- nairi-p'::i- '

an.I "ine.l iiiyiii-'-eil- . i!li ta.v ilelii.-ei-

,i!,iat I 'hPlips .way 'in;v. " Iia fiii 'liiai.
lie- men tioui'il'in one plae' "ii lion i.

tile.'. aHllioi-'- ii. a ; g! f; in' '"eiiliail
ill atlot'llO.I' he- poie Of ;l; wii- -

oiaii. v.aitehiag him fro, a .a avarii.Ti.'
near his rooins. 11.- said In-

l'lil!'.fis was Willi her. V

Steam Roller IStiist.
I By Leased Wire to The Times )

' h il a i le i p h i a , J ah . 2 5 Or. e wo-

man was. .killed and; six others seri-
ously hurl by the bursting of a steam
roller in. I He Laundry of America.
Ninth and Locust streets, today. The
building taught (ire following

bill; the Names were exting-
uished .without, heavy, loss, i

Prosecutor Handlan Summing

Up the Case Against the

Woman For the State

Attorney Itoyce TeiTilically ; . De-

nounce sDaniel Phillips Says He

SI Id Not be .'Allowed to Return
t the County Mrs.

Sebeiick Never Asked .Mrs. Kline to
Poison Her Husband Woman

Spent a Sleepless Night, Crying
Nearly All Hie Time Hniidlan
Alakes St l ong Speech for State

ii:. la Wire lo The Times.)
V.'li.i'liiig. V. N':i., .Jan',

Phriiips; whilom:'- sweetheart, of Mrs.
Laura Farnsworth was

in terms as ii traitor
pi i he. woman eared for him when

In. the ease were resumed ::

' ii.'.; "; ', ,V ".'

"This innn hi trayed and testified
against tin- - woman who had lavished
unine'.,and love on him.". declared At-:- m

n'ey Boyee when he took up the'
iirgumeiii where b,, had left off yester-ila- :

aftei'tfouu,'
.Mrs. Schenck came Into court on the

lift'-- nth day of her trial looking worn
a ad haggard. The.' county jail offi-

cials sai'V she had cried all through
the "night and had secured practically
111) .

A's ."lie she said.atirpt
slic ivn-- i 1ik1 that her, ordeal was nearly
over;'

,".1 iim .giiiiig. to. lie freed," she said,
"ami then wilt go back to my chilli:--

.:!, nil. it has. been horrible!"
Win n Itnycc resumed his argument

he said that it would not take long to
i iim luil" and il is believed the case will
go to the .jury before night.

For the first. time since Judge Jordan
issued lii order forbidding the

of Women at the trial, a wo-- i
man Was present, today: She was Miss
An mi bid Sharp, representing a leve-Plli- il

ni'Uspn per. ;

i 'noti'ining bis argument.- Attorney
itiyee in a dramatic; manner:

' a J . leu 1; li , 1 siiy, as every other
man in this eiiiintry who has red blood
in his veins, would say. that John
Scbenek has the Clod given right .to
kill in: sight the siiulrming worm that
betrayed,'-Mrs- Schenrk.

Akii in referring ; to Phillips, Boyee
e.'.ekl imed;

"Thiink God in Heaven that Daniel
PTiillllis has left, this court room and
may Heaven interpose and never allow.,
him to enli-- Ohio county again."

Mr. Hove.- :ook up the testimony
of ;' hiiufter. 1 .ii ni liy Wilson, : ridiculing
it: then declaring that If Mrs. Scbenek
!:a.! Peiai ii.- erafty. deceiving vvlfu
tiiiit w:is pictured by the state,
she would not have 'confided in Nurse
Kline.: :

."If riiis woniitii had 'been guilty of
poisiiiiiiis her husband why. did she not
com'nle. that. lo Wilson?" demanded Mr.

(Continued on Page Four)

CARELESS SMOKER

CAUSES SEVEN DEATHS

( '.y Leiis-ci- l Wire to The Times.)
Pitt-Io- Pa., Jan. ven men

were instantly killed in the mine of
the Krie 1'niil Company near here

w hen a miner smoking a pipe con-

trary lo rules carelessly shook a live
spa i k iiito a iiuantity of blasting
(lonaler rausitig an explosion which 'de-- sit

i. Irl ;i iorii,ui of the mine, .Michael
Hoaeh. loieniiin, and six foreign miners
were blown, to. bits and fiftwn other
miners Were entombed by the

tint were rescued.
The powder was being hauled into

lite .mine and the men hud 'extinguished
their lamps but one of the foreigners
roritiit about his pip.-- , Kescuc parties
Inoiight the survivors to the surface.
All of .thein are suffering from burns
and bruises.

ISiot Over Weddings.
Illy lrfiist'd Wire to The Times.)'
Chicago, Jan. 25 One man was

fatally stabbed, a dozen others ser-
iously injured and ten arrests made
following a riot at Seventeenth and
Wood streets early today wher
three Hungarian weddings were Be-

ing celebrated in the same block.
The trouble started over rivalry Xn

the various celebrations.

- ,v

mmm

IMila ;i;;iil5'ie'i, the ! ;':t ,ii i I ?ii v; i t i

of V;i(- JiMxIiviii y,!ei i., t i.';v,
biiii (: ib ii t i

thai (Ju.Mi'A ill b.l.l :: il,:-- l

flilil! tit !SI.7!!i:.;(,-.- ' at the tiii-.- i.l bi
fourth i mM ..V:l'.t t's:(
be and' bis y. lie sboi'ld 'bare eiiUiiliy
in tbe .iii luue uu: il the lieatii f
cither, yvhcremi! ;i l iie, cntii miiiii'.Vm.I

Nlioiild lielcne tii :the ,.(i i

Hill, ii soc:::;, now, onsy.'i: i,i::i-,--,ii- '

trying f:i (iciise a vn" in .V.'ifc'i c.
break the agreement, iu:! Jl:-s- .

is. 'Juki as lemy pi : pari;:;: !iesi',i
(o 1:viirl the attemiil he may io:ii;c
in that (lil'icl ion, A ce i.!.'. i

appoiiiteil o take lite divorce tes j.
mony.:

ill - OPPOSE TAR

.r
Ntw Progressive League Op-

posed to President

Insurgents' l.capue Openly Oppo-iu- g

Ibe Heiioniinntioii of I'l :'s:iiel.l
Taft Ke.Card Tali a a Steaclioii- -

''. a I,v. .'- - ":;

!!: I.e.is.'d V. ii,- ;.. The 'I'iiin s.);
Waslungton, Jan. 2 --V Wit!) l lie

.s
hope of enriidiiug 'itself; in the puliii.e

confidence iis the militant advocate of
progressive: legislation..-- , the National
lVogressive .Ikipubiicah '. l.c:igue is
openly oppostug the' renoniinal ioti of
William 1 loward Tall for '.lie presi-
dency: :

, The league' hopes to slrengliieii the
popular .impression' ihat Taft. is a re-

actionary and in thorough sympathy
with t.H' "old guard."

The president does not propose.!
however, to allow the league to take
the wind out of his sails in t.iis fash-
ion. In his two remaining years of
office he hopes to prove himself a

sound and sane progressive and. re-

gain inucii of the popular .support
that was lost through, the .passage, of
the Payne-Aldric- ii tariff, ., ;

There, is- no deny i ng the fact that
seasoned 'republican managers are
afraid of the new organization. The
president, himself, is said to feel that
the league is a direct menace to his
nomination in II i, and is not tualv-in-

the mistake of unilerestjuKiting
its influence.

Vitality is assured to :lhe'' new
inovement by the prciehcO among its
organizers, and supporters of Jona-
than Bourne., of Oregon: Charles R.
Crane, of Chicago: and 'Clifford ..

All of these men' have ample
fortunes, and have shown a disposi-

tion not; to be niggardly in support-
ing any inovement which they con.'
ceive to be for the public good., Pin-ch-

and Crane are bitter enemies of
Taft. In factmost of the members
of the league are anti-Ta- ft men.

The relation of Colonel Roosevelt
to the league is a mutter of endless
speculation. Some say the organizei's
of the; inovement declined ihe

of the because
they feared the public might regard
It as merely an instrument to pro-

mote the third term movement. Oth-

ers say Roosevelt has refused to come
out in the open against Taft. The
fact remains, however, that, Gilford
Pinchot .'used every possible influence
with the to bring him
within the fold.

The league has not announced its
program for 1912 Sonator LafolbM te
is undoubtedly', the strongest candi-
date it could offer lor tho presidency,-


